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FIELD WORKER NORA LORRIN
Iadiaa-*ioaeer History S-149
August 12, 1937.

INTERVIEW -WITH ittRGEBY Jfr# {FOLEY) NILES
SI Reao, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Nil«s cam* to Oklahoma, October 18tk, 1890,

with her paremts aad family., three boys aad two girls.

They cams i* thr«» corsrsd wagoas, amd th«y had thr«s

teams amd a cow.

Oa thair way dowa here from their home near

Great Bead, Kansas, they stopped at Caldwell Kaasas/and

they discovered that they had lost their dog somewhere

oa the back trail aad the childrea set up such a howl

that the; three wagoas back trailed until they found

the dog* They traveled through the Salt Plaias aad

made oae of their camps where Enid aow stands. There
\

was ao town there at that time so they mad* camp at .the
says. \

•priags. Mrs. Miles/that there were four different kiads

of water flowiag from those spriags but at that time

they were just opea spriags or holes. These spriags

I

are iaside the city limits of Said aow.ia oae of the

parks*aad all are oonnected with hydrants, etc*
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Whem they came to the Gimmrron River mear

Kingfisher it was necessary to detour five or six

miles up the river im order to find a safe cross-

ing*

Mrs* Niles* father was a soldier im the Civil

War^serving from 1861 until 1865* Mrs. Niles still

. kas the bridle bit and spurs that he used while im

the army. He "obtained a farm im the Spring of 1890

ik Oklahoma. He filed a soldier's declaratory; he

did not have to make the rum for his farm*

it was a claim tkat had mot beem taken im the

rum Of 1889, amd was located twelve miles northeast -

of £1 rieno. Mr. Foley filed om the claim,built a

1 house,and the family moved there in October,1890.

Mrs* Niles was seven years old whem they came

to Oklahoma* Her half brother, Mr* Frank Folsom made

tke rum im 1889 amd got a good claim*

Tkeir sod kouse was twelve by twenty-six feet

witk slabs from a saw-mill for the roof amd with red

clay' put on top. There was just one outside door;
7

}
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ome big ridge pole amd foot wide pime boards were

used for the floor* Their furniture was brought

with them from their home* im Kansas where they. •
r

had lived OK a farm aear Great Bead.1

Their barm aid hem house were built of poles

aid hey* The poles were set ii the ground with

heary aoraer poles amd poles here aid there o*

the sides aad ends* Theso poles were set im the

groumd double about twelve imches apart amd there
ir

were a lot of little poles mailed to the straight

up and dowm poles and the twelve inch space be-

tween was filled with prairie hay, tamped dowm*

The roof was made of hay. This roof would leak

if there was a good hard raim but it made a pretty

good shelter for the stock im winter time* Later,

the** hay amd pple barns were built all over the

country except that wheat straw was used for the

filler imstead of hay as soom as the straw was

available* t
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When tke Foley family first moved oa tkeir

claim it was-accessary to kaul their waier. They

used a barrel oa a sled aad tkey had to kaul tke

water about a quarter of a mile. As sctoa a£ possi-

. , hie they dug a well which was about forty or forty-

fire feet deep aad fire feet in diameter. There

were two woodea buckets aad the water was drawn

up with a rope aad pully«. It also had a woodea
• r *

I

• platform aad curblag. "The water was extra good.

Their trough that they used to water tke stock was-

.about-fourteen feet long, made out of foot wide

. boafcds so the trough was a foot wide, a foot deep,

and fourteen feet long* For fuel tkey used wood,

cow okips and brush,or aaytkiag tkey could find

to bura. •

Mr. Foley broke the sod and plaated and raised

some cotton, oats, corn aad later wheat. Their main
. and v

food was meat and bread, coffee, sugar,'fsorghum ,
ey raised their own cane, took it to a cane mill
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that was rum by a mam named Ewing who lired a mile . .

away* The came was rum through the miil which was

operated by korse power,that is, a horse hitched to

a lomg pole amd drirem aroumd amd around the mill;

them the juice was put into a vat boiled amd skimmed

until it was made imto sorghum*.

Mrs. Niles used to stay with a married sister .

wh'em she-'was small amd the married sister's husbamd "

worked out at the'fort amd of course Mrs. Niles would

hear the- Imdiam mews.

There was am Indiam scare while she was stay-

ing with her sister amd^they-all took to the hills,

spemdimg a might comcealei im a oammom om Jbhm's

Creek that is located twelre amd a half miles north-

east of El Remo* -

They used to go to see the beef issues at

Darlingtom amd it was interesting to watch the Imdiams
\

eoaimg im from erery direction, some om horse back, some

im-iragom* amd some im sprimg wagoms». They would start

puttimg up their tepees as soom as they arrired amd the

squaws would come with their papooses om their backsfall
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eager to be fed* *>

At Darlimgtom was a big Iadiam sckool as

well as am agemcy.

As for game, there were lots of rabbits,

prairie ckiokems, sage he&s ami quail. Tkere

was also plenty of fisk,

She aad Mr. Vaa A. Niles were married

Jaauary 9, 1898. They kave had miaetectt ckilcl-

rea;twelr« of wmon are lirimg*

Mr* amd Mrs. Niles aid their ckildrei moved to

the Niles store om tke 5tk of March, 1902. JAT. Vaa

A.Nile*' father established tke store amd Mrs. 7am

A.Niles asd her husband kelped him. Mrs. Niles'

fatker-im-law was appointed postnaster-.. He later

sold tke store, to a mam aamed Walter Hayes ami it

was moTed to its presemt looation, two miles soutk

amd two miles west of its origimal looatiom.

Mr. .Hayes mamaged this store for about a year

amd tkem sold it to C. D. Carrim. - Garria was appoimt-

ed postDiasteir amd ke mamaged tke store for tkree years.
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and then sold -it to Charley Booker who conducted it

about a year; Mr* Van A. Nile8 bougkt it back on

March 24, '1908.

Mr. Van A, Niles was then appointed postjaaster ̂

and his wife was made his assistant* They sold this

store ii 1911 and then mored to a farm a mile south
/

and a mil* east of Niles, which they rented from the

Heeser family and stayed on this rented farm a year;

then mored back to their own farm, a mile east ant a

mile north of Niles. They built a new house on it in

1913. Mr.' Nile8 father owned three forty acre tracts,

and they owned the hundred and sixty acres they lired

on.

In 1903 Mrs. Niles and her children were with

her father-in-law- and Mr. C.A.NileSjhec brother-in-law,

and a man named Rollia Blevins^in a wagon with a load .

of groceries aai merchandise. They were taking the

groceries and merchandise to their little store; they

came to the orossing at the South Ganadian Rirer when
t

it was dark. The river was "up" and they waited un-
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til tke next afternoon to attempt to cross^at that

time it teemed to bt low enough to be safe so they

started across*

One of the horses had a habit of lifting her

forefoot high whem she was in deep water and she

threw her foot orer the meek yoke and threw herself

in the water* The delay caused the wagom to get

stuck ia the quick sand. The water was about up

to the hub8 of the wagon when they drore into the

water but it begam to rise again while they were '

stuck. They tied a rope to the tongue of the

wagon and fastened it to the bank and the men un-

loaded the wagon by carrying the groceries and

other merchandise out on their shoulders. Mrs.

Niles got into the water to hold", the rope up out .of

the " ater and' it broke and wrapped around her. It

was a hard twisted wet rope and it stuck her hard,

skinned her in spots and left tome black and blue

marks on her* They did not loae anything except

a snap off their harness, however*
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They tied <| rope to the wagoa box whea they

got it emptied arid floated it dowa stream to the

bank. The water rose fast aad by the time this

was done the water was almost corering the rear

wheels of the wagon. They hitched the team to the

running gears of tihe wagon by means of a long rope

and then pulled it) out.

Mr* and Mrs*

Geary people were

^iles were in Geary when the

jutting up their first houses.

Her husbamd was working with the crew that was

building the Choetaw Railroad aad they camped

aad moTed as the road progressed. She was in

Geary aad daaced ia the first set that was ever

danced in the citv of Geary* It was in a store

- I *
building and the studding was up aad the floor

laid so they held t^e dance in the unfinished,

building*

Mr. aad Mrs* NJLles also camped aear Bridge-

port where she cooked^ for the boys, her husband aad

brothers.
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There was a toll bridge at Bridgeport operated

by a mam aamed Keyes. There used to be a trail, that

was said to be a buffalo t_rail, south of Geary betweea
«

Geary aid Bridgeport.

There used to \>e lots of camp meetings around

the couatry. * Reveread Mr. Thompson held one at
s

Niles about 1914.

There was a raach owaed by Glark Watts called

The Clark "atts Ranch located two miles east of Niles*

a© hat six sectioas of laad uader his eontrol. It

was feaoed and he raised cattle, goats, and hogs*

It had a large log house of fire rooms; three dowa

staira^ad two upstairs. There was a large frame barn

aad some frame sheds*

The ranch was started about 1902* Some of the

land was school laad aad some of it was obtained through

relatiTea,

Ta« first school houses were for the most part

mace of sod aad—thewsoddy* serred as a church house

aad for religious, aad other activities.

The church she attended was twelve miles northeast

of towa. It is aow called Pleasaat-Vallay. The
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in this ohurcia were made of squared logs with holes

bored ia them and lefts drixea into the holes. The

desks were also home made.

Mr* amd Mrs. Niles were sfc -^uaiated with Deputy

United States %rshal Ohris Madsoa who lived about

a quarter of a mile from them when they were first ,

married.

Mrs* Nilea1 mother used to take copperas, dis-

solve it aad boil the goods ia the oopperas water for

about half aa hour aad thea dip the cloth in a stroag

hot lye solutioa. It made a lovely soft yellow that

would aot fade as loag as there was a piece of the goods

left.

Aaother yellow dye is made by takiag.a lot of

oaioa peelings aad wood ashes aad boiling them together;

thea she would straia and boil the goods to be dyed ia

the liquid. It makes a nice yellow dye/aad for greea,

she would use greea wheat stems and leaves'-and wood

askes/going through the same, prooess as was used with

the oaioas.
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This is an early day method of obtaining lye:

take a bucket of wood ashes and pour a bucket of water
liquid

orer it amd let it staid awhile; the resultant is/tye

and you cam use it just as you would amy other lye.-

ly«ztogether with' grease, will make a good soft soap.

They used to make Ash Leach in the early days;

take a wooden barrel bore .holes in the bottom with a „

brace aid bit, set the barrel slanting on a good flat

board that is as wide as the barrel. Run the board into -

a recept*$le. The barrel must be brao«d so.that it will

not slide off; fill the barrel with wood ashes, wet the'

ashes well and keep pouring on water until it drips into*

your receptacle; the resultant liquid is lye. Mrs. Nilea

has made soap, both soft and hard out o'f this kind oijfrye _ —

and grease.She has made it by the barrel.

People used to grow gourds and use them for rarious

things; there was one gourde that had a large bowl and a

long handle* They would saw off & portion of one side

of the bowl and clean it out and use it for dipping water*
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lye and soap and any use in which a mice, large

dipper was aeeted. Another kind of gourd grew

almost as large as a small puftpkia. The top of

those gourds were sawed off and both top and

bottom cleaned and these were used for salt ami

sugar and rarious other things. For these gourd

receptacles the top was sared and made a perfect

fitting lid.

Their illumination was/for the most part, *

coal oil lamps, but when they had no coal oil

they would braid three rags tightly together,

place then in a saucer or other receptacle and

pour grease or lard- orer themrletting one end

stick up over the side of the saucer, light

that end, and ocassionally we would pour some

of the melted grease up on the wick to keep it

from burning too fast*

There was a ferry at Caddo Jake's Crossing

twenty-two or twenty-three years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
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Niles were out there recently amd learmed that the

sferry was wasted away with the high water about two

years ago.

After Uaiom Oity was built they oftei went there

to trade*

Of the early day cemeteries the only one Mrs.

Niles remembers much about was tho Old Frisoo Ceme-

tery whioh she says was a mile and a half morth amd

a half mile west of Old Frisoo*

They mored to £1 R«no on December 23, 1923 amd

hare owaed the place where they mow lire for about

fourteem years. >


